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RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax participates in Various Industry
Conferences and Events.
January 15th, 2008 – Baltimore, Maryland; Miami, Florida; Denver, Colorado
The RecordMax Companies were represented at a number of recent industry conferences or
events as a part of its core commitment to active industry participation and continued education.
ARMA International Conference and Exposition
In Baltimore, Maryland last quarter, RecordMax attended the ARMA International Annual
Conference and Exposition. Besides meeting with numerous professionals, customers and vendors,
RecordMax representatives invested a lot their time in the due diligence process on confirming
relationships with Cranel Imaging, Digitech Systems, Kodak and Fujitsu. For more information on
ARMA international, visit this trade association for records managers and administrators at
www.arma.org.
BareMetalData Annual Conference and Exposition
In Miami, Florida, RecordMax attended the BareMetalData conference and expo. BareMetalData
focuses on educating industry professionals and service providers on industry best practices,
technologies and networking relationships that will benefit end users of data protection services.
RecordMax is expanding its service offerings and product distribution for back-up tape rotation
services, environmentally sensitive media storage and confidential data protection. RecordMax
representatives participated actively in the annual conference as well as an active educational list
service sponsored by BareMetalData. For more info, visit them online at www.baremetaldata.com.
Digitech Systems Annual Conference, 2008
In Denver, Colorado this month, RecordMax attended an annual conference by new technology
partner Digitech System. Digitech (who’s basic focus is to help RecordMax deliver any document,
anytime, anywhere) offers superior technology for imaging capture, document management, digital
archiving and automated workflow solutions. The conference provided beneficial networking
opportunities, seminars on a variety of subject matters and a review by senior managers and
executives on 2008 new releases and strategic initiatives. For more information on our strategic
electronic information partners, visit them online at www.digitechsystems.com.
Is

About RecordMax
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage and management
services to law firms, hospitals, business professionals, government entities and other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from the protection of business records, files, computer
tapes and other sensitive media to digital storage of electronic documents, images, email and web
content. Enjoy convenient and professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we
handle just like the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and
portable receipt printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door.

Information
Well
Placed

The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders
for local customers assures confident, consistency and quality from people our customers have
come to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands
ready to be a trusted part of your information management team.
You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
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